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Need another word that means the same as “booking”? Find 4 synonyms and 30 related
words for “booking” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Booking” are: reservation, engagement, appointment, date

Booking as a Noun

Definitions of "Booking" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “booking” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

The act of reserving (a place or passage) or engaging the services of (a person or
group.
Employment for performers or performing groups that lasts for a limited period of
time.
An instance of a player being cautioned by the referee for foul play.
An act of reserving accommodation, a ticket, etc. in advance.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Booking" as a noun (4 Words)

appointment
Law the act of disposing of property by virtue of the power of appointment.
Government ministers and other political appointments are frequently
replaced.

date A participant in a date.
Mother s Day is always on the same date.

engagement
The act of sharing in the activities of a group.
The war s most significant engagements were fought to keep these sea
lanes open.

reservation
The act of reserving (a place or passage) or engaging the services of (a
person or group.
The reservation of positions for non Americans.

https://grammartop.com/date-synonyms
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Usage Examples of "Booking" as a noun

It was a rough match with five bookings.
The play had bookings throughout the summer.
Early booking is essential.
The hotel does not handle group bookings.
Wondered who had made the booking.
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Associations of "Booking" (30 Words)

accommodate Have room for; hold without crowding.
Can you accommodate me with a rental car.

accommodation

In the theories of Jean Piaget: the modification of internal
representations in order to accommodate a changing knowledge of
reality.
The company offers a number of guest house accommodations in
Oberammergau.

appointment
The act of disposing of property by virtue of the power of appointment.
Government ministers and other political appointments are frequently
replaced.

bookshop A shop where books are sold.

cater Supply food ready to eat; for parties and banquets.
He catered a lunch for 20 people.

https://grammartop.com/cater-synonyms
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condominium
The system of ownership by which condominiums operate in which
owners have full title to the individual apartment or house and an
undivided interest in the shared parts of the property.
Sudan was from 1899 an Anglo Egyptian condominium.

earmark Designate (funds or resources) for a particular purpose.
The yard has been earmarked for a complete overhaul.

hoard Save up as for future use.
He came back to rescue his little hoard of gold.

host
A person who acts as host at formal occasions makes an introductory
speech and introduces other speakers.
Your host is Stuart Macmillan.

hostel An inn providing accommodation.
hostelry A hotel providing overnight lodging for travelers.

hostess A woman steward on an airplane.
A game show hostess.

hotel
A building where travelers can pay for lodging and meals and other
services.
A group of four friends had gone to have dinner at a roadside hotel.

lodging The act of lodging.
He was looking for lodgings and a job.

modestly To a relatively moderate or small degree.
Women are expected to dress modestly.

modesty Formality and propriety of manner.
With typical modesty he insisted on sharing the credit with others.

motel A roadside hotel designed primarily for motorists, typically having the
rooms arranged in low blocks with parking directly outside.

overnight Done happening or for use overnight.
The picture made Wallis famous overnight.

pub Frequent pubs.
Sometimes we would catch the train into Oxford and go pubbing.

reservation
An area of land set aside for occupation by North American Indians or
Australian Aboriginal people.
Some generals voiced reservations about making air strikes.

reserve
A district that is reserved for particular purpose.
Part of the marshes has been managed to create a splendid reserve full
of birds.

https://grammartop.com/hoard-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/host-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/hostel-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/hotel-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/reserve-synonyms
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restaurant A place where people pay to sit and eat meals that are cooked and served
on the premises.

save Save from sins.
He saves half his salary.

service Perform a service or services for someone.
They aim to provide better quality of service.

shop A place where things are manufactured or repaired a workshop.
A video shop.

stockpile A storage pile accumulated for future use.
A stockpile of nuclear weapons.

stopover
A place where a journey is broken.
Easy vehicle access makes the spot a favourite stopover for camper
vanners.

store Retain or enter (information) for future electronic retrieval.
The squirrel has a store of food.

suite
Apartment consisting of a series of connected rooms used as a living unit
(as in a hotel.
A suite of reception rooms.

waiter A person who waits for a time, event, or opportunity.

https://grammartop.com/restaurant-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/save-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/store-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/suite-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/waiter-synonyms
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